
UTI/POW/2#!
POSTAL & TELEGR/iPHIC.

(Electric Light)
19 U2.C.S.

No.

SUBJECT.Supr. E

19 42.
14th August.

PROVISION OF ADDITIONAL STAFF TO POV/ER

HOUSE CONSEQUENT ON 24 HOURS SERVICE.
Previous Paper.

MINUTES.
I. 8. 42.of 13.

2. E. of 22.
Dept.

Can 'you proceed with

<nZ
Thank you.

of 12. 8. 42.3-4.

£314.
E. & T.

£365
Subsequent Paper.

total increase of £51-

<■

are : -
£280

(Miscellaneous) 

106/4.

A. Id.
S.E & T.

9. 9. 41.

The Supi’. E. d; T. is of the 
opinion that revenue in 1945 will easily justify this 
increased expenditure.

1/a. G. S.
14/8/42.

CKGcrptcStifafa-Q.

Minute from Supr.
Minute from Supr,

£264
_50_

■, jci. cc ±. recommends an increase in these 
and seeks authority to make provision in

or a

It became necessary to provide extra 
assistance in the power House when the 24 hours service 
was inaugurated in September, 1941. This additional 
assistance is made up as follows :~

2 men @£L32 per annum
1 boy @ £50 ” ”

The Supervisor 
rates of pay, i 
the 1943 Estimates.

The suggested increases
2 men @ £140 per annum
1 boy @ £85 ” ”

Sup. Sle.&Tel.,
& T. ,

To note. f( 
the engagement of the additional enginemen.

A. I. F.
for C.S.

5. 9. 41.

Minute from Supr. E & T. ,

S. & T. ,

Hon. Col. Sec. ,

Hon. Col. Sec. ,
Noted.
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MINUTE.
4113th August 19

To Hon. Colonial Secretary
prom Supervisor E a ’!

Stanley

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

MW.',
S. E di i

13.8.41

No.______ ______
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

±he Marconi Engineer ivir Johnson approached me yesterday on the subject of supplying electric power as laid down in M.P. 3.9/40 Hed 25., and enquired what notice would be necessary for this wept to commence the service.ml estimated that one month would be required for us to get suitable additional staff, but Mr Johnson intimated that that a much shorter period shoulc^be aimed at.there does not appear to haveAany further action on this question after Hed 25 was submitted by the N01G.On 25/9/40 a suggestion was put forward which stated " if essential "power could be supplied from midnight until dawn at a cost of £25. “per month. This figure was readjustedjhoweveriQn 6/10/40 to read £40 per month, and finally on 15/10/40 for an average of seven hours each day including Sundays and holidays a sum of £50o per annum was suggested.Additional power house staff will be required for this service,and 1 suggest that two men be advertised for and employed as assistant enginemen.r!or your instructions please.



MINUTE.

11. 19 -

7b Ho
From 0

fit'_;nlpy.

Stanley, Falkland Islands. 

liphtin.-.: nt.

ap pro ve ;' ■. eaa .

No._____________
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

.,'i+l v -.vicj to :y Minute of recent date sujrjesti?r; that two engine;, ien would 
be *ece:, _ar~' io? the extended electric linht service I sub -it for your approval 
that Llr Samuel Hannah has already spoken to .e about the possibility of this 
e::~endei service r nd has inti rated thr t he would like to avail hi iself of e 
post ”n engine, a ■ in the .tower House, ’.fould he be able to accept and be 
transferred fro - rhe Zklucation.nl Department
If this is approved we would royuire to advertise 

of the proposed ; dvert ±xxkksxx submitted . 
The Electrical Department. Du 
elect ric 
supplied on application to Supervisor

Do YOU.

require to advertise for one man particulars of 
xxkhsxx submitted . "An engine ..an is required by 

r repaired will be running end attending to 
Salary mlo per uonth. Further particulars can be 

Electrical u T lepra, '’ho Depa ’t .ent.

Colonial Secret a.

Zklucation.nl


MINUTE.

;.8.42 19
a :□

To' L )' 7 DeptTrom

St anlev.

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

S E & rp

12.8.42

No.___________ __

(It is requested 
that, iu any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

210 - 2150.
25

cons ide rat ion.
Two .ion to be oaid t 2140 - 210 - 2150. p.a.One youth to be paid at 285 - 25 - 290. p.a.
It is estimated that substantiol increases in Revenue will be made 

to outbalance this expenditure.

Ho . .Colpnif Sec



MINUTE.

Hon. Colonial SecretaryToDept ,From

Stanley

Referring to

No._____________
' (It is requested 
that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

Stanley, Falkland Islands. ...................................................
___________________ ged/V_______ ________________________________

Referring to vr Minute 22ne Sept,1941,in connection with additional staff 
required in the power house as a result of a 24 hour electric light service 
being provided, I sub lit ted that these’ men [.light bo paid under the Grade scheme 
whereby they would receive annual increments of £10 in the case of the two men 
and £5'" in the case of the engineroom boy, oorrecponding to Grade IV and Grade V 
respectively. It was ultimately decided however that as they were to be prov
isional assistants, fixed salary of £11 per month to the two men and £5o per 
year to the boyshould be node. These rates have been paid.
The provisional ataff are now applying for additional salary,the boy, or 

rather younr .nan, ;s he is 18, in particular maintaining that he is not earning 
suf filo lent to pay a reasonable board, which is of course true.

It apnears unavoidable that further increases in salary wil.' have to ce net.
The possibility of e i lo/ing new personnel for the provisional service is 

very remote owing to the fact that they can all earn more money elsewhere and 
in addition can avail themselves of overtime as well as having holidays when 
they bo co le due.

I fear thero-fore that I have no option but to request that my recommendation 
hereunder nay receive your favourable consideration.

Supervisor I cc

19 •i‘;-



MINUTE.

8th Jane, 19 43

b'rom Supervisor E & T

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

M,
S E & T 
8.6.43

No.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted). To Hon Colonial Secretary

Stanley.
(To**>)

------------------------------------
On Friday last 4th June one of the enginemen, T.Carey had to remain home 

on the Doctors instructions with a poisoned foot resulting in one watch 
keeper being short. Mr Hannah the engineer requested the services of one 
of our electricians to fill the temporary vacancy but, owing to the pressure 
of urgent electrical work this arrangement is not possible.

As a solution to fill this watch I suggested that the work be done by each 
of the remaining four men in the power house, however, this has not met with 
any degree of satisfaction. The engineer stating that the maintenance of the 
plant requires more than one mans services which means that over and above 
the watch keeping the same man is liable for additional work servicing the 
giachinery which he emphasises is considerable.

To meet such conditions as the present and to make provision for any leave 
applied for by members of the power house, I beg to suggest that this Dept 
be allowed to engage a boy to do the cleaning and eventually to become a 
learner.

Do you concur please ?.



tTiWe.
15th. Jw.o

ThO 2FrOTH Tho Colonial ^ec^atas*^
& Tela

Stanley, Falkland Islands. 32^03^

It; the

^.133^0 House nom^s&x?/ p.pI you. should r??nke pxrr.^sinn in yow? draft

estimated for er. 'pn:?ent:i^o on >?-o -v-jrl Z '-v.ar^e^t that you

Should txgr out likely hoys with n rier.? tn ,5$A*iPg thn Apprenticeship \q

r&oBt p:?oi-ii3in5j of them next ,wa:*»

5;3;jUG 9

u. 5

Oolmlal ^ex'etaav*

K. G BRADLEY

■/ith x’0fcr?a/?.<'j? to ?*ou^? oi? the Bth. and to cur sifn^o'aiont

rrw.-, dtsriny* tak€ '>n —rrctnf

uopy Lc o. 1
(It is^rcq/eSii:?

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).



MINUTE.

may

2Krom

Stanley, Falkland Islands.

fa

3 -
Z^r/"
-?f. 4.

No.
(It is requested 

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date 
be quoted).

*-4l 
©I

>^AUND

SOJUN.1943



MINUTE.

19 45■JDth June?

To The

Stanley, Falkland Islands. .-.■;f.■•:..?.7.~.•...«r .

1th reference to yow minute of the tfun© X have no objection
-/ youx* -signing on an appi^ntiee this yeax* px’cvided that until the .3'1 ot

in accordance
ttith my rdnute of t<te 15th tTum® should you v-ish to do this plor.t>o

for edgnaturo®

K. G. BRADLEY 
Colonial lecj?etai*r»

sdvise me ox Ids name and pz^pcre tlic ufr.ial papers

Copy to 0.1. C. 
information.

••licet®

' .;oee;ibor you c'<n to pay feint from C’ther

From . e „-rm Colonruxl

——1 rw; /* o 
(it

that, in any refer
ence to this minute, 
the above Number 
and the date may 
be quoted).

c: 5?el o j Pop t ® £

? Treasury foy^ (

\F>


